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PUBLISHED BY THE SBA

SEPTEMBER 22, 1986
EVENING PROGRAM
The evening program : and
evening students are among my
majors concerns. We want to
give you the same quality education day students get, and
we want to enrich your total educational experience with the
same opJX)rtunities that day
students receive. We want you
to feel that this is your law
school, too.
Frankly, the challenge is
not as easily met as some believe. We cannot al~ys squeeze into four or five evening
hours what happens over the
course of an entire day. Typically, the evening student
does not have as much free time
and, therefore, as much ~lexib
ility -as the day student has.
Finall y , we cannot demand that
the rest of the world} from recruiters to guest lecturers)
follow a nighttime schedule.
We can and will demand of
ourselves that we make a special effort to serve the needs
of evening students. Elsewhere in this edition of the
Prolific Reporter you will find
a schedule of the evening hours
when administrative offices
will be open.
I will hold a
number of Dean's Forums at
S:OO so that evening students
can, qttend. My door is open,
and I will listen to your con~erns and your suaaestinnc:;

Our quests will be encouraged to
speak in the late afternoon or
early evening in order to maximize the opportunity for evening
students to attend their lectures.
In these and other ways,we will
try to deliver on our promise to
give you the education you need
and ,.;ant.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE HOURS FOR
STUDENT SERVICES
ADMISSIONS-Monday-Friday
8am-Spm
BOOKSTORE Monday, Thurs~: 9am-7-: 3 Qpm-- Tuesday,Wednesday 9am-6pm
Friday
10am-4pm
BUSINESS
Monday,Thur.
8am-7:30p~
OFFICE
Tues., Wed., Fri.,8am-SpIT
DEANS'
OFFICES
FINANCIAL
AID
PLACEMENT

REGISTRAR

U.P.So
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LAW liBRARY

Mon., Wed., Thur.,8am-Spm
Fri.,
8am-Spm
Tuesday
8am-9pm
Mon., Thur.,
8am-7:30pm
Tues., Wed. , Fri.8am-Spm
Mon., Thur. 8am-Spm,
6:30pm-7:30prr
Tuesday
8am-Spm
7pm-9pm
~vednesday
Sam-Spm
Friday
Sam-Noon
Mon. ,Thur.
Sam-7:30pm
Tue., Wed.
Sam-Spm
Friday
8am-Spm
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TUTORIALS FOR ALL E.E. STUDENTS
This week)tuterials will
egin fer all Early Entry sbudents. A tuterial will be held
fer each first year class.
heck the schedule pested eutside the Centinuing Suppert
ffice ., Reem 425, to. find eut
hen and where yeur tuterials
will meet.
If these times are impes~
sible fer yeu to. manage, please
ceme see us er call 591-2251.
All nen-early entry students interested in participating
in tuterials must ceme see Andy
Schwarz in Rm. 425. Tuterials
will enly be epen to. EarlV Entry
Students fer the first G-weeks
while we assess class size and
evaluate needs. vie will then
welceme nen-early entry students
en a petitien fer space basis.
If the demand is there we will
de everything pessihle to. accemedate yeu.
As always, new that tuter
hiring and scheduling is cemplete, we have pested effice
heurs and welceme all students
in need ef advioe, enceuragement, er a helping hand. Feel
free to. step in.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL FELLOWSHIP
CLF will be meeting this
week en Wednesday 9/24, at
neen in Rm. 500. Anyene is
weJceme.
DELTA THETA PHI
Ceme discever what Delta
Theta Phi stands fer.
Delta
Theta Phi will be having a
party welceming new members.
When: Thurs. Sept. 25, 1986.
Starting:
4:00pm-?
Where: Student Leunge.
All 1st year students and upper
classmen are invited!!
*Upceming events include a speaker

presentatien en "S.=ntence Referm".
This will take place en Sept. 30,
1986, at 12:00-1:00pm, in Rm 501.
CLIENT COUNSELING NEEDS 1st YEARS
The Beard current'ly has epen
three pesitiens fer first year stud
ents. Their invelvement will include assistance with cempe~itiens
and werksheps and all ether nermal
functions efthe Beard. Interested
students sheuld submit a letter ef
applicatien to. Scott Bareway's mail
bex prier to. September 25.
Inter' views will be held fer the Beard
pesitiens.
CLIENT COUNSELING BOARD POSITION
Two. pesitiens en the Beard
are epen fer a secend er third year
students. Please submit a letter ef
applicatien to. Scett Bareway's mail
bex prier to. September 25, if yeu
are interested. Interviews will
be held shertly thereafter.
NEGOTIATION COMPETITION
The Negetiatien Cempetitien
Organizatienal Meeting will be held
Oct. 2, 1986 at neen and 5pm. The
two. sessiens are identical. Lecatien to. be anneunced. The Cempetitien is epen to. All students.
Please plan to. attend if yeu are i
terested in cempeting.
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY MEETING
____
ing
The
RM.

ELS will held its secend meetTuesday September 23, at neen.
meeting will take place in
324.
The purpese ef the meeting
is to. plan eur activities and geal
fer the year. All students are
welceme to. attend--please bring
yeur ideas fer speakers and events.
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ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY

U.P.S. v. U.P.S. Undergraduate ,

The Environmental Law
Society,ELS will meet in Rm.
324 of the library on Tuesday, September 23,1986 to
discuss and formulate local
and international environmental issues. ELS welcomes
all students with entertaining ideas or concerns related
to environmental issues.

The Law School has challenged
the Undergraduate School to a game
of water polo. The law school has
a couple of ex-players and swimmers
The time has not been set yet.
If
you are interested in playing sign
up on the SBA door.

HAWAII RESIDENTS, ALERT!
If you have not requestan absentee ballot
for the primary and general
election, you can obtain an
application at the SBA office .

~d

PHI DELTA PHI

BLOOD DRIVE

Phi Delta Phi is sponsoring the annual Fall Blood
drive on October 9th. Every
unit donated is held on account with the Tacoma-Pierce
County Bloodbank for the use
students, faculty and , istaff
of UPS Law School, or their
immediate families.
Give
the gift of life-16 ozs and
15 minutes.

You are invited to a get
together on Thursday, September 25,
4:30 to 6:00 p.m., in the Dean's
area on the second floor. ' Please
come and get to know some of the
other upperclass students that are
new to our school. Deans Bond,
Boerner, Watt, the SBA President Mike Shipley, and upperclass
students will be there to welcome
you. We are looking forward to
seeing you.
ALASKA STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The Alaska Student Bar
Association will hold elections
for the 1986-87 officers on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 23
and 24. All dues-paying members
are encouraged to vote. A voting
area will be set up in the lobby
(first floor of the law school)
during the following hours:
Tuesday noon-lp.m. and
7p.m. to 8p.m.

PSLF MEMBERSHIP MEETING
The puget Sound Law
ill hold a meeting 'for
nd prospective members
September 22 at noon in

ALL TRANSFER -VI STING STUDENTS

Foundation
members
on Monday,
Room 500.

The (PSLF) is an organization
of students and attorneys which
raises money through memberships for
public interest law projects and
provides a Pro Bono job network for
law students. Annual membership for
students. Annual membership for
students is $15.

Wednesday noon- Ip.m. and
7:15p.m. to 8p.m.
Nominees are the following:
President: AIleen Smith 3rd year
V.P.
Wayne watson 2nd yr.
Robert Noe 1st yr
Secretary: Melissa Verginia 2nd y
Treasurer: J. Loughlin Smith 2nd y
Please note that candidates hav
posted information about themselve
on the Alaska Student Bar bulletin
board in the student lounge.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 1st
YEAR REPS:
Sec. A - Katie Stelter
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Sec. B - John zilavy
Sec. C - Rae Gee
Sec. E - Connie Dillon
SBA COUNCIL 1986-87
President - Mike Shipley
Vice President - Maureen Nelson
Academic Standards - Leon Brandreit
Admissions - Veronica Lewis
Budget & Elections - David Acheson
Communication - Mike Stoddard
Curriculum - Joe Brusic
Evening Student Rep. - Shari Arnold
Faculty Eval. & Recr. - Barbara Beatty
Library & House - Scott Bader
Placement - Scott Baroway
Speakers - Audrey Ross
Student Affairs - Mark Christensen
Young Lawyers Rep. - Heidi Horst
1st year reps. :
Sec. A - Katie Stelter
Sec. B - John Zilavy
Sec. C - Rae Gee
Sec. E - Connie Dillon
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS
There will be officer elections
Sept. 30 & Oct. 1 from 9a.m. to 8p.m.
We need volunteers to staff' the
election table during those times.
Sign up sheet will be on the ,WLC
bulletin board. Only members will be
allowed to vote for new officers.
Come and help choose a dynamic new
leadershiD!

ON-CAMPUS JOBS AVAILABLE

,

There are still on-campus jobs
available. If you are interested
in employment, please contact the
Office of Financial Aid for details.
A reminder to Alaska students,
the deadline for the Manders
Scholarship applications is October 13. Applications may be
picked up in the Office of Financial Aid.
GSL and PLUS DISBURSEMENTS
The new multiple (double)
disbutsement of GSL and Plus
checks is a Department of Education regulatio~ effective July 1, '
1986. All GSL and PLUS proceeds
will be disbursed in 2 checks.
The regulation applies to all
lending institutions throughout
the U.S. If this unexpected regulation poses a hardship on you
financially, please contact the
Office of Financial Aid and we
will assist you in planninq your
financial obligations.
SBA PRESIDENT'S OFFICE HOURS

Mike Shipley, the SBA Pres~dent
will have the following office
hours for the fall semester.
We will alSO have a membership meeting Tues.
8-11 a.m.
to vote on bylaws changes to allow
~.veds.
10-12 a .m~
entering 'students to run for office.
Thurs.
8-11 a.m.
Come one, come all to our food &
7-9 p.m.
drink reception-meeting Wednesday,
Special appointment times can
Oct. 8 at Sp.m., in the Weyerhaus~r
also
be arranged. Mike Shipley's
Lounge.
home phone number is 272-2892.
REWARD! ! !
$2.00 - for your out-of-date
edition of Browder, Cunningham, Julin
& Smith, BASIC PROPERTY LAW, 3rd ed.
Bring you (readable only) copies into
the UPS Law School Bookstore and
receive $2.00 cash.

I

